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Incidence of nodal rooting and plantlet  survival in spreading red clovers
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Abstract Introduction

Red clover (Trifoolium  pratense L.) can provide
high quality summer feed but has declined in
popularity owing to its poor persistency in
temperate grazing systems. From 1991 to 1996 the
incidence of nodal rooting of prostrate selections
of red clover was quantified and the survival of the
resulting plantlets was tracked over time, under
grazing conditions. Three field experiments were
conducted using Astred, Grasslands Pawera,  F2419
and  Grasslands Turoa selections of red clover. The
main experiment comprised 3 harvests (plants and
plantlets dug up) of 3 red clover selections, in a
randomised complete block design with no grazing.
The subsidiary plantlet  survival experiment
followed the life and death of 160 plantlets from
the three selections under rotational grazing to 5 cm,
over a period of 48 weeks. The numbers of plantlets
produced per parent plant of each selection were
37, 16 and 5 for Astred, F2419 and Turoa,
respectively (P~O.001). Astred produced signi-
ficantly larger plantlets (PcO.001, mean = 130.6 g/
DM/plantlet)  over 7 months than F2419 and Turoa

-(means-=.31.5.and.lO~g/DM/plantlet,.r.espec~y)~
At week 48 plantlet  survival ranged from 84%
(Astred) to 27% (Turoa) (P~O.001).  The experiment
at Ballantrae consisted of oversowing 20 kg/ha of
2 clover selections (Pawera, creeping selection)
into sprayed pasture in 1991. Plant density, pasture
composition and herbage accumulation were
measured until 1995, with all treatments con-
tinuously stocked at 16 ewes/ha. Pawera contributed
only 1.1% to herbage  accumulation during the
second year when oversown  on hill country and

~-disappeared  from the sward-soon-after.XIn-averagei
the creeping selection made up 3.2% of the total
sward herbage  accumulation from years 2 to 5. It
was concluded that the spreading red clovers
represented by Astred and F2419 selections have
the potential to be more persistent than crown red
clovers under grazing.

Red clover (TrifOlium  pratense L.) is one of the least
persistent clovers in temperate pastures, particularly
where grazing pressure is  h igh (Cosgrove et  al. 1985),
yet it is a valuable source of high quality summer feed
in some farming systems. All red clover cultivars used
in New Zealand grow from crowns and predominantly
reproduce from seed. The crowns are susceptible to
treading damage and fungal  infection, particularly in
winter, resulting in poor persistence (Hay et al. 1989).
Pure stands of red clover usually only persist 3-4 years.

Red clover selections exist that have prostrate stems
that produce clonal  plants at nodes which may improve
persistency in grazed pastures. This red clover type is
termed spreading in this paper. A cultivar of a
vegetatively spreading red clover, Astred, was more
persistent than cultivars Grasslands Turoa, Grasslands
Hamua and Redwest  when grazed with sheep over a 3-
year period in Tasmania (Smith et al. 1993).
Nevertheless, the perennation and productivity of
spreading red clovers requires further evaluation to
determine their potential in New Zealand farming
systems, and to develop appropriate management

s t r a t e g i e s .
The objective of this research was to quantify the

incidence of nodal rooting of prostrate selections of red
clover (creeping and spreading) and to track the survival
of the resulting plantlets over time, under grazing
conditions in New Zealand.

Materials and methods

Keywords: nodal rooting, plantlet, spreading red
clover, Trifolium  pratense

Three field experiments were conducted using selections
of red clover, cv. Astred, cv. Grasslands Turoa and
F2419.(breeding-material-from  AgResearchGrasslands).
Al l  three red clover select ions have a prostrate growth
habit  and are known to produce plant lets.  Experiments
on morphological development and plantlet  survival
were undertaken on the Pasture and Crop Research
Unit, Massey University, Palmerston North, New
Zealand (latitude 40”23’S)  from May 1995 to May 1996.
The soil type was a Tokomaru silt loam, with pH 5.7
and Olsen P 17 pglg  soil. The area has an annual rainfall
of 995 mm (IO-year average) and mean annual soil
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temperature at 100 mm of 12.8”C (IO-year average).
The long-term persistency trial was conducted at
Ballantrae Hill Country Research Station, 20 km north
west of Palmcrston North on a 5” west-facing slope,
from May 1991 to May 1996. The soil type of this site
was a Ngamoka silt loam soil type, pH  5.5 and an Olsen
P of 18 yg/g soil.

Morphological experiment
The experiment comprised a 3 (selections) x 3 (harvests)
in factorial combination using randomised complete
block design with 10 replicates. Blocks were 7 m x 5 m.
Seedlings were randomly planted out within blocks in
September 1994 and grazed 4 times to 10 cm over the
spring-summer period by mature ewes. No grazing took
place after February 1995. Parent plants and their
sur round ing p lant le ts  were dug up when the parent  p lants
were 9, 13 and 16 months of age from sowing (autumn,
late winter and summer respectively) and washed by
hand. Weeds and white clover between plants were
cont ro l led  w i th  Bus ter@’  (g lu fos ina te-ammonium)  app l ied
using a weed wiper at 3 parts water/l part herbicide.

Plantlets per parent plant, plantlet  weight, plantlet
root weight, rooted nodes per parent plant, nodal root
weight, parent plant weight (leaf, stem, tap-root weight)
were measured. All samples were oven-dried at 80°C
for dry mass.

Tagged plantlets
This experiment consisted of 3 selections of red clover
compared using a completely randomised design.
Seed l ings  were  p lan ted  in  September  1994.  Parent  p lan ts
were grazed by mature ewes 4 times to 10 cm over the
spring-summer period of 1994 and then down’to 5 cm
in May, October, December, February and May 1995-
1996 respectively.

Fourteen parent plants from each selection (Astred,
F2419, Turoa) were randomly chosen and their plantlets
tagged with sheep ear tags on wire pegs. Sixty-nine
Astred, 48 F2419 and 43 Turoa plantlets were tagged,
and plantlet survival was recorded in May, September,
December, February and May. Total experimental area
was 14 m x 10 m.

Long-term persistency trial
There were 3 treatments (creeping selection, Grasslands
Pawera,  untreated resident pasture) in a randomised
complete block design with 4 replicates. Plots were 2 m
x 2 m. Red clover treatments were sprayed with 2 I
Roundup@ (36% glyphosate) in 300 I water per ha on 2
May 1991, and were either oversown  with 20 kg/ha of
Pawera or a spreading red clover selection including
F2419 (hereafter termed the creeping selection).
Germination (standard test)  was approximately 90%.

The experimental area was continuously stocked with
16 ewes/ha.

Red clover seedling density was measured at 37, 72
and 98 days after sowing. Herbage accumulation was
measured with a cut-and-trim technique using 0.5 m2
exclosure  cages between 27 August 1991 and 22
February 1996. Pasture in the cage was cut to
approximately 2 cm in height, 6 times per year, at an
average mass of 2800 kg DM/ha  above cutting height.
Cages were  moved a f te r  each cu t .  Bo tan ica l  compos i t ion
was determined from subsamples dissected into red
clover, white clover and other species.

Results

Morphological experiment
Total parent-plant weight at harvest 1 (15/5/95)  was not
significantly different among the three selections, with
means of 199.4, 148.5, 233.9 g DM/parent  plant
(SEM=+38.5)  for Astred, F2419 and Turoa respectively.
There were no significant differences between selections
in the ratio of stem (stolen) to total parent plant weight
(Astred 56:44,  F2419 65:35,  and Turoa 63:37).

There was a significant difference (P<O.OOl)  in the
number  o f  p lan t le ts  p roduced by  each se lec t ion  (Tab le  I ) ,
the overall means being 37, 16 and 5 for Astred, F2419
and Turoa, respectively.

Rooted nodes per parent plant included rooted
plantlets and roots from nodes with no shoots above.
Astred produced significantly more (PcO.01)  rooted
nodes than the other two selections. Significantly more
rooted nodes (PcO.01)  were present at the 15/5/95
harvest, (mean = 61) than at any other time.

Table 1 The number of plantlets and rooted nodes per parent
plant at each harvest from I5  May 1995 to 11 December
1 9 9 5 .

Plantlets per Rooted nodes per
parent plant parent plant

Harvests: May Sept Dee May Sept Dee

Astred 43 25 42 107 36 42
F2419 1 6 1 4 1 6 25 40 37
Turoa 5 5 6 50 53 22
S E M 55.1 f l l . 5

Astred produced significantly larger plantlets over
the assessment period of 7 months when compared to
the other two selections (P<O.OOl,  means of 130.6,31.5
and 10 g/DM/plantlet  for Astred, F2419, Turoa,
respectively) (Table 2). Astred plantlets were signi-
ficantly larger (P<O.OOl  than F2419 and Turoa.

There were no differences in the shoot:root ratio
across the three selections, but there was a significant

-
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difference (P<O.OOl)  over the harvest times, with means
of 12.2:1,  8.7:1,  5.2:l  for summer, autumn and winter
respectively (Table 2).

T a g g e d  plantlet

Table 3 shows the percentage of the originally tagged
plantlets of the three red clover selections surviving at
each assessment, under rotational grazing. At week 15
there were no significant differences across selections,
but by week 27 and 37 significantly more Astred
plantlets remained than for the other two selections,
and by week 48 the percentage of remaining plantlets
was greatest for Astred and least for Turoa (P<O.O5,
Table 3).

Long-term persistency trial

There was no significant difference in seedling density
measured over  3  dates,  averag ing 343 and 564 seedl ings/
m2  for Pawera  and c reep ing  se lec t ion ,  respec t ive ly  (mean
SEM 138 seedlings/m2),

The contribution of red clover to total herbage
accumulation was not significantly different between
red clover treatments during the first year (8 and 11%
for Pawera  and creeping, respectively, Figure 1).
However, Pawera contributed only 1 .l%  to yield during
the second year and disappeared from the sward soon
after. On average, the creeping selection made  up 3.2%
of the yield from years 2 to 5. There was seasonal
variation in its contribution which was greatest in late
summer (7.5%) and least in winter (2.1%).

Table  2 Total plantlct mass (g),  and plantlet  shoot:root ratio,

T o t a l  plantlet  mass (g) Plantlet  shoot:root ratio
tiarvests:  M a y Sept Dee May S e p t Dee

Ast red 15.9 2 8 . 0 3 4 8 . 0 5.&l 4.&l 12.4:1
F 2 4 1 9 6 . 8 10.3 7 7 . 4 4 9.51 6.9:1 14.O:l
Turoa 1 .6 2 . 3 2 6 . 2 10.8:1 4.O:l 10.2:1
SEM k29.4 k1.8

T a b l e  3 The percentage of tagged plantlets remaining after 48
weeks under rotational grazing by mature ewes.

Recordings: W e e k W e e k Week W e e k Week
1 1 5 2 7 3 7 4 8

Ast red 100 100 90.4 8 5 . 0 8 3 . 8
F 2 4 1 9 1 0 0 8 6 . 9 6 4 . 6 5 2 . 4 5 2 . 4
Turoa 100 87.0 6 2 . 6 40.1 2 6 . 9
SEM k7.9

White clover yield was not significantly different
among the 3 treatments tP>O.O5),  and averaged 9.4,
9.8, and 9.5% of yield,over  4 years for the control,
Pawcra and creeping selection, respectively.

Annual total herbage  accumulation of the control
treatment (resident pasture) was significantly greater
than that of the red clover treatments in year 1 (P>O.OOl)
(16 000 vs 12 500 kg DM/ha/yr).  Annual total herbage
accumulation of the Pawera treatment was significantly
greater than for the other two treatments in year 2
(P>O.O5)  (15 000 vs 12 900 kg DM/ha/yr).  Annual yield

Figure 1 Cont r ibu t ion  to  y ie ld  (o/o)  for  Pawera,  a  crown- type cu l t ivar ,  and a spreading red c lover ,  “creeping
sem3verFyears  dfsoiscp  grazing in well-fertilised hill country pasture.

I
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did not vary across treatments in years 3 and 4 (P>O.O5)
(mean = 15 200 kg DMlhalyr)

Discussion

All the spreading red clover selections, Astred, F2419,
Turoa, and the creeping selection, developed inde-
pendent plantlets on stem nodes. Astred was the most
prolific producer of plantlets and these were larger and
more likely to survive than those from F2419 and Turoa.
Astred also spread more than the other selections with
plantlets up to 900 mm from the parent plant compared
with 150 mm for Turoa plantlets. It was observed in the
field that vegetatively produced Astred plantlets
themselves developed plantlets on their stems after one
year.

The similar mass of the parent plants of Astred,
F2419 and Turoa and the similar allocation of mass to
stem tissue suggested that the growth potential of Astred
was not disadvantaged by its abundant plantlet
production. A key difference between the selections
appeared to  be the  capac i ty  to  produce p lant le ts  a t  roo ted
nodes rather than the development of rooted nodes
(Table 1). A comparison of the morphological (no
grazing) and tagged plantlet  (grazing) experiments
suggests that grazing affects plantlet survival, and the
number of rooted nodes that develop plantlets. Field
observations have suggested that Astred parent plants
are less persistent than those of some other selections of
red clover. A demographic study of the development
and lifespan of plantlets and parent plants is required.

Turoa has a long history of use in New Zealand and
has poor persistency despite being able to develop
plantlets (Hay et al. 1989). Turoa plantlets were shown
to be smal l  in  s ize  and number ,  and to  be  shor t  l i ved  and
therefore ineffective. Similarly, Smith et al. (1993)
showed that under set stocking with sheep in Tasmania,
Turoa declined to 5% ground cover after 15 years,
whereas Astred retained 55% ground cover.

The creeping selection of red clover used at
Ballantrae was persistent under hill country grazing
relative to Pawera.  Although the contribution to herbage

mass was highly seasonal, the creeping selection, based
on F2419, appeared to have established a stable
popu la t ion  a f te r  year  two.  The pers is tence o f  the  c reep ing
red clover at Ballantrae was not at the expense of white
clover in the sward. White clover content in thecreeping
treatment was similar to that of resident and Pawera
treatments, and total legume content was greatest in the
creeping treatment.

In conclusion, the Astred and the F2419 selections,
owing to their capacity to maintain a plant population
by vegetative reproduction, have the potential to bc
more persistent under grazing than red clovers restricted
to growth from a crown. Nevertheless, further research
on the performance under grazing of these spreading
red clovers in pure and mixed swards is required.
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